
33 Sally Crescent, Nirimba, Qld 4551
House For Sale
Tuesday, 19 March 2024

33 Sally Crescent, Nirimba, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 640 m2 Type: House

AJ Milner

0407808913

https://realsearch.com.au/33-sally-crescent-nirimba-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/aj-milner-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-sunshine-coast-2


Buyers Range $1.15m - $1.25m

Welcome to 33 Sally Cres, AJ Milner proudly presents an extraordinary modern Mediterranean-style home - a testament

to architectural brilliance and luxurious living. As you enter the property, it opens up with a beautiful large, grassed area

and tiled main entrance. Situated on a sprawling 640m² plot with a grand electric gated entrance, this residence stands as

a true masterpiece, meticulously designed for both comfort and entertainment.This home boasts 3 oversized bedrooms

and a huge master bedroom with multiple living areas. The open plan kitchen has been designed to look out over the pool

area, where you will spend weekends entertaining for the largest families and friends. With a modern theme and comfort

as the vibe here, this residence is a true sanctuary for luxurious living and entertaining.We could continue describing the

beauty of this home, or simply invite you to see it for yourself.AJ'S WOW FACTORS:- Electric gated entrance- Side access

for your boat or caravan - Stunning inground swimming pool- Spacious open plan alfresco- Kids Retreat plus an adults

movie lounge- 13kW Solar power system- Oversized double garage 6m x 6.9m- Walk-in Butler's Pantry- Stone benchtops

throughout- Ducted A/C with multiple zones- Fans throughout- High ceilings throughoutLOCATION:- 1000m Nirimba

State Primary School- 500m Nirimba sports grounds- 5 min to future Stocklands Shopping Centre- 7 mins Baringa State

Secondary College- 15 mins Sunshine Coast University Hospital- 20 mins Caloundra beaches- 60 mins to Brisbane

AirportDon't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to make 33 Sally Crescent your new home in beautiful Nirimba.

Contact us today to arrange an inspection and secure this remarkable property before it's too late!


